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Appetizers  A choice of
BaBy Kale Salad Fennel, watermelon radish, sunflower seeds,  

Parmesan and herb lemon vinaigrette | Ecco Domani Pinot Grigio
Spinach & artichoKe dip Brie Mornay with artichokes and spinach topped with Grana Padana and 

baked. Served with warm tortilla chips | Apothic Red Blend
calamari Breaded crispy calamari tossed in house sweet Thai chili sauce and  

served with spicy aioli | Sokol Blosser ‘Evolution’ White Blend
loBSter BiSque | William Hill Chardonnay

Entrées  A choice of 
SKuna Bay Salmon Pan seared, soy-ginger glazed skin-on served on wasabi mashed potato with tempura 

asparagus | Kendall Jackson Vintner’s Reserver Chardonnay
ahi tuna Togarashi seared ahi tuna served with sautéed edamame and black Thai fried rice topped with a 

sunny side up egg | Coppola Yellow Label Diamond Collection Sauvignon Blanc 
duroc porK chop Grilled double cut pork chop served with sweet potato, vanilla bean mash, grilled 

asparagus and bourbon-apple sauce | Carmel Road Pinot Noir

upGradeS
Seafood linGuine Grilled lobster, sautéed shrimp, scallop and mussels  

served with linguine and tomato-basil, fennel broth +8 | Santa Margherita Pinot Grigio
1855  14oz Bone-in new yorK Strip Grilled with house rub and served with roasted garlic mashed 

potato and sautéed local market vegetables +8 | Murphy-Goode Cabernet Sauvignon

Dessert A choice of
cheeSecaKe Deconstructed cheesecake served with  

graham cracker crumble, raspberry coulis and fresh berries
tiramiSu Mascarpone and coffee, cocoa dipped lady fingers  

served with whipped cream and chocolate sauce
crème Brûlée Housemade traditional French custard caramelized with  

raw sugar served with fresh berries and confectioners’ sugar 
Sparkling Champagne

Dinner Menu

$40 per perSon  
wine pairinG | $10 per perSon

not including tax and gratuity

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Limited time 
only. Not offered during brunch or for special events. Management reserves all rights. Valid from January 5th-February 1st for dinner only. Cannot combine with any other offers.
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